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YOUI rtlTUIE DEPENDS 
ENTIIEI.Y UPON YOU

Your thought «hould t*. 
what chanct am 1 going to 
have In the reconstruction 
itentai that i. vumm. It is 
only those who have equipped 
themselves erith a sound edu
cation who arc going to hold 
the importsnt positions in the 
business world. Now i« the 
time that you should plant lor 
the future Ask us to send 

information of what you 
can do at the Canada Busi
ness College, how long 
take and what it will <

jfve Canada / 
Business Coluccj

HAMILTON 
CANADA

Canadian ImhhI Control License No. 8 • 11802

SPECIALS
Men* Lined .Mitt*. Horse-hide front* unit g hi.I strong hacks, 

full size*

50c
Women* lawn or Button Boots Cloth tops good rjuulit\ leather 

Vamp. Medium heel and too Sizes 2$ to 6. Those Boots un* g<**l 
value at our regular prices.

ÿ
it will

$3.00
|v Come and see our goods, We’ll leave it to your judgement tin to 

whether you buy or not. hut our knowledge of present day value 
convinces us th.it you will buy once you set* the goods and 
price;'.

We cannot guarantee these pi ires except for present stock as 
we will have to pay considerably more for till in orders.

Disarmament at Welland.
CANADA TO HELP TOMMIES.In oue single day at Welland po- 

urt recently, a search of the 
rag disclosed three revolvers

lice co 
daily d
or automatic pistols and three 
stilettos carried as personal decora
tions. Fines wore impos ed and con
fiscations ordered.

Woman Would Have Soldier* Develop 
Saskatchewan harm*.

When Tommy comes home "after 
the war." he will 
hands stretched out to 
the tedious task that awa 
reconstructing his life.

One of the mos» interesting of 
these offers of help comes from a 
Canadian, who states that she ts pre
pared to "give 3,000 acres in the 
Carrot river valley (about fifteen _ 
miles from the town of Tisdale). 25 qa ■ 1 Ç
.Saskatchewan, on the condition that S vUC 10 y!• lU
money cun be provided to develop it g-

Lnr'm,r,^Lr^;hnelr:i'v,.dlnr,:Kmid 1 Huckaback Towels 30c to 50c a pair
lies. These are excellent black loam
^ulr,.J^i‘o,in,Ce Sr;: I Heavy Shirting Flannalette 35c and 40c
plenty of water and the roads ar*> >*- 
made—somewhat rough, as they are ss 
In any part Just opening up—and the 55 
railway Is nowhere more than twenty —- W_T
m»« diBumt." i= Hardware

The writer of the above letter, ad- 55 
dressed to the editor of the Army and SS . _ .
Nr.vy Gazette, London, is a Miss SS Aeh SlltPI**
Wallace-Farries, daughter of an = rk9U y,lw,a 
American mother and Scottish fatli- = »• . —n
er. who was born and bred In Can- ss Hair r IflflP KrAAnrc ada. where she farmed successfully = naiF riüür D*UUmS
for many years before crossing over S . c. ... ., . , ,
to England to help in the big fight In ss ' *ry Best Stove Pipe hnamel is superior to any pip* varnish 
the capacity of ambulance driver. ' 5 

The proposed gift of 3,000 acres ! jjS 
of "good" Canadian land for British i 55 
soldiers must be broken up, planted 2 
with wheat ; a shack and stabling i = 
accommodation must be provided, , ss 
and the future tennant started, with | 
about three horses, 
the usual farmii 
Otherwise there would be the risk of 
men’s becoming discouraged through 
having to wait too 1 

the difficult

find many kindly 
help him in 

its him of

:

Î; S. Frank Smith & Son 
Auction Sale Dates

Forgetfulness Cost Him Dear.
A Finnish bootlegger before the 

polioe magistrate re
ed that he had forgotten 
ik English. Whereupon

Dry GoodsPort Arthur 
cently declar 
how to
the court fined him an extra $50 
Just to stimulate memory.

= A good assortment of Bath Towels fromFriday, Nov. 22—William Pearson, 
Clappisun's Corners.

Monday, Nov. 2fi—Chas. Clarkson, 
lot 9, eon. 1, West Flamltoro.

Tuesday, Nov. 26—G. W. Bonham, 
lots 27 and 28, con. 2, Ancaste.

Thursday, Nov. 28—M. Silbert, lot 
1, con 6, West Flumboro.

Tuesday, Dec. 8—.lames II. Mat tin 
lot 4, con. 6, East Flamboro

m
An Ancient Hurdy-Gurdy.

four centuries 
n the Guelph 

store of the Gerard-Helntxman Co., 
Toronto. It Is the property of the 
firm’s turner, Adolph ? lith.

A hurdy-gurdy over 
old Is on exhibition i

Reaching All Classes.
"Sir, 1 am selling the Lowbrow 

Novell.
"1 wouldn't read that junk.” 
••Easy. now. With a set of Shake

speare thrown in.” 40c
65cFOR SALEJohn Hitching Mervyn Hitching

15cKitching & Son Nonsuch Stove Polish for stoves, sheet iron and stove pipes

15cFUNERAL
DIRECTORS

Two Splendid 
Building Lots 

Facing on Main St. 

50 x 230

, three cows and 
ng implements.

ss Be Your Own Shoemaker. Buy an Economy Cobbler for I foot 
= and shoe impairing.

ong for results, 555 $ 1 .25
y of providing for 55

MIfh Wallace-Farrles1would like to Es CcHât WîlldoW SctS 
see her little colony that-is-to-be —g
g ra d u a fe d Vrt) i m d° 'a gr la fl t u ral ?oV B COW ChainS 32c, 35c, 38c and 40c
lege and would act as adviser and S _ _
m“J,,,heui^rtllk“d,eo? ma'hTn- s Linoleum, 2 yds. wide 80c sq. yard
ery to use; the best kind of antidote -- _

»howo„iS = Floor Oilcloth, all widths 65c sq. yd.
"understand farming inside and out.” ss 

Such a small beginning might form =
, the nucleus of an ever-growing colony __ 

of men—men who want to get "on 55 I'HAAAi'R /fiC 
the land.” and who left their Jobs — 1 V/■ Q Ve'
when "their king and country need- 
ed them." to the extent of one out | 
of every four males, from birth to w 
nonogvnarian. in the entire popula- £

I lion of the British Isles.

Up to Date Equipment 
Motor or Horse Hearse

We Pay All Telephone Charges

Ontario

=

their families in 25c
Waterdown

R. J. VANCE
DENTIST

Weatover Branch at 
Markle’t Store WaterdownMill Street

Ü Camplfell's Tomato, Vegetable and Olery Soups in tins

s
S Siincoe Brand Fresh Summer Vegetables for making soupA "Dud.”

A "dud.” If you don’t know it. ts 
nn enemy shell that, through some 
defect In the fuse or the bursting- 
charge, falls to explode. Instead of 
scattering death and destruction, It 
harms only the object with which tt 

; comes in contact. A captain of artil
lery tells of two experiences that his 
men have had with the frollcesome 
'dud.”

Not long ago,” said the captain, 
Inhaling a puff from his first cigarette 
in several 
heard a ’whiz-bang' coming. He dart
ed head first into a dug-oat like a 
lack-rabbit. At the same moment, 
ilie shell entered and lodged right 
alongside him in the soft ea 
a fraction of a second the soi 
thought that he was going to be an

7c
:

5 lb pail Corn Syrup 
10 lb. pail Corn Syrup 

| Canned Peas 
^ Malt Vinegar 

Castile Soap 
Old Dutch Cleanser

55c
i $1.05 

17c, 3 for 50c 

25c a bottle 
5c a cake

days, "one of my men

rth. For 
Idler 10c

unusually complete casualty, but the 
shell Just stayed there, reeled quietly 
and,.didn't explode. That soldier la 
now firmly convinced that he was 
born to be hanged.

"Another time, one of the men in 
the battery was in a deep dugout 
when one of the big German sheila 
came through the roof and lodged 
right at his feet. It was a huge shell, 
and It looked as big around as a 
washtub to him. He fainted dead 
away when he saw it, for In a flash 
he figured that it had one of these 
delayed action-fuses and was all 
ready to blow up. When he came to, 

1 and they told him that he had been 
neared Into Insensibility by a 'dud,' 
he was the maddest man you ever 

a per- 
hadn't

Boots and Shoes
Men's Heavy Rubbers, in buekle or lace. 

The best quality rubber.
$3.50

Women’s New Boots, dark tan. high lace. 
Ncolin sole and rubber heel. A splendid boot, 
good quality leather.t

$7.50saw. He seemed to take It as 
; sonal insult that the shell 
exploded and scattered him over five 

! acres of France.”
Felt Boots and Slippers. A good assortment to choose from

l::
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MAPLE PARK SURVEY
CORNER MAIN AND SCHOOL STREETS

WATERDOWN
Lots 50 by 150 to 165 Feet

OWN YOUR OWN BUNGALOW

Lots overlook Hamilton, the By 
and Cement Highway.
Lots to suit the purchaser. Easy 
Terms.

C. P. McGregor, Owner
WaterdownPhone 168

Next Time You're In Hamilton
call and let us show you a water system for farm homes that will 
give you the same conveniences enjoyed by your city friends

new houses. Never 
freezes. Always ready—day or night. Haves time and trouble.

It cu.-tts but little to insta.l in old or

PEERLESS WATER SYSTEMS
are extremely simple. ,1 list an

airtight, sanitary steel tank that is 
located in the ha>< v*tit. Hmall 
pump—hand or < l«*c'. 
water and air into tank and keeps 

pressure at all faucets.

A Peerless System saves carry
ing water by hand. It helps you 
get ami keep lletter farm help. It 
creates improved living conditions 
which the entire family will enjoy.

Call here and *«••• it in actual 
operation. You will not be asked 
to buy buy—we >sell to plumlx*!* 
only.

1Q, — forces

an even

There is a "Peerless System"— 
hand or power— to meet 

any requirement.

The Standard Sanitary Mfg. Co.
LIMITED

20-28 Jackson Street, West
ONTARIOHAMILTON
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